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YOUR LIFE IS SAFE. 

 

Colossians 3:3 (KJV)" For ye are dead, and your life is hid with Christ in God.  

We are looking at a very simple scripture today. Paul writing to Colossians. He is saying, for you 

are dead, which means when Christ died, we died with him, and when he was risen, we rose with 

him to live for him, the life we live isn't ours anymore but we live for him (Galatians 2:19-21).  

Second part of the verse says clearly that YOUR LIFE IS HID WITH CHRIST IN GOD. This is 

the truth. Do not think otherwise. Your life is not exposed, you are not vulnerable. The day you 

believed, Christ took your life and hid it in God with him. No demon can dare pull you out of your 

hiding place except yourself through your Unbelief.  

 

Some live lives that are threatened by dangers every day. Some come from wicked places where 

people are used by the devil to cast spells on others, but there is no better news than these for you, 

that your life is nowhere near their reach, you don't even need to spend time praying for protection 

because there is no more protection you will need that is better than being hid in God himself.  

Do you know what a hen does to its chicks? That they all come and hid under her wings when they 

feel cold or sense danger, that’s how your life is hidden in God. You are therefore very safe. Only 

believe what the word says (Psalms 91 :1-2). You only can only come out of this through Unbelief, 

fear and wrong thoughts and sin (it will be explained later in other episodes). I repeat you are safe, 

even now. If you are scared about anything today, this is your word.  

 

All danger threatening you today can't reach you’ll spying demons are wasting their time. Your 

life is already safely secured in God. All witches and wizards checking your life using mysterious 

gadgets can't even get through to you. Diseases that spread by air, water and every other way can't 

get through to you. BELIEVE the word and it will do for you what is says repeat, you are safe, the 

day you believed, and Christ took you into the hiding place in God.  

Remain safe in the Lord and be blessed. Hallelujah.  
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